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It i 1m ortant t . at instructions in 
irct ars os. 1 and 2 e fo 0 ed s closely 
as ~ossi Ie. The ob~act of these experiments 
is to eterMine to .. ~t ex~ent t~e vario~s 
ect; ns ' ani soils of the state are ~ a~tsd 
to t 'e gro t'. of eets it the requisit,e su... ar 
content for profita; e m~nuf ct reo 
im~ortant: 1. T~.t t~e 
prepare • . ~. Th3.t the 
~ro n be kept free from eeds. 3. That the 
eets e c~refu y t :nne ~ at tre proper time. 
4. hat an even stand be ec red . 5. Th~t 
th~y s!"Ot"lC: not e :"arvested until tliorough1y 
n: tured. 
Any vnf~vor~ble ~~ndition reduces the er 
cent of sug r . The object is to secure ediu 
.. ~zed eet . eig. ing from tvrenty-t 0 to t enty­
ei ht ounces . Small cr defol~ed beets) result­
ing from a lack of t .. inning) or ov rgrown beet ) 
the result of an un~ver- st~nd) are 70rtrless for 
sugar n.anuf~ ctu re. The I:)ec,ds ~U$t be sewn not 
- 2­
more than one inch a rt. .This i6 important ., 
for., ,ittout a great excess of young pl~nt~., 
thinning to c:n even stand ~ill be impcssib1e. 
Beet~ p1~nted the last of ;ri1 " ill 
ge er 1 y matu1'e by the 15t}: or 20t .. of Octo ar. 
The le"ves of ~1 w i ened bset ....n6e to a ye1­
. owisr. green color., fall to the ground" and many 
of t en: ie. 
eri t •. e beets are r':'pe 56 ect five verz..g 
e~t6 from e~cl: p1~t for ~n~lysi8, avoidin8 those 
extrerr.e y large" defomed" nr ver~' SIt 1. In 
c ~se you g10 - ~eat on more t~'n ona kind of 
sOil ., or under reors th~n one set of conditions., 
s to preparation of sOil ., manuring) etc." select 
f'v beets frcrr: eac~" plE.t. ~c:;..IYi les should not !J 
<.1.e1" f r m -the (mt ~~ r e roW's of t!:e -:It:4.t. Car-e­
fu 1y . r&p t e beets 6epar~t6 y in pa er) box., 
and sen .. at once by ex~ress to tr.e Agr' cultu r~l 
xperiment ~tation, --if by the ~nited St~tes or 
Pacific E pres~ to TTrb nel, Ill. ) or if by 
~er: Cf;.n Ex .. re3'3 tc Champaign" Ill·. 
~.nc1o~e Vi: t ... e~c." beet a 5 i of· p per ·e""r­
ing your nc.r.e n postoff:'ce ~ddress. 
Fi out t .. i s 1"6 ~ort ar d e.t tr e end 0 f the 
58 aon forw~rd ith package of beets to Agricu1tur­
Ell Experiment · Stcttion" niv rSity of Illinois., 
Urbana" Ill . 
SOIL : . 
rairie., tim er., upland" or lo11~nd?_______ 
..0.1 ll ,any y o.rs under culti v&tion? _ _____, 
- --
-3­
ature of the subsoil (sand) clay" etc.;7 
ature of tne surface soil (bla ck prairie)
sand" clay" gr vel" etc.)?_______ _________ _ 
Condition of t e plat as to fertility" when 
last manured) etc.?______~ 
-Crops gro n in 1895 and 18961_____ 
PREP.AB.AT:rO.T:~-
FaIlor spring plo~ed?__________ Depth of 
plowing? ______ 
fte r pre, arc..tior.1 _ _ _ 
sownJG:-­
Size of :ple.t?______Date of plar~ting? 
H.ARVESTING:-­
Date of t a rvee:ting?___ __ ____-____ 
otal eigrt and number cf beets gro ~ on two 
square ro1s? _____________________________ _ 
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